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te. If this were admittedt the men, nor yet very old, whose godly zeal ta PrOfflate New, aucba Church as ihù is directly contrar,lawgiver or inagistra

Ïý inférence would necessanly follow, that their laws true Christianity in life and practice should be theïr tbat wbich Christ establishedl and, therefore, cm«

'TEM FLOWERS. rnust be made and administered, either by Churchmen, motive; for people generally of those parts be Chriat'a Church, whbtevér elge it mily be.
SONGS OF Ke sharp and observant, ta notice bath what Lsareiz In the là th chapier of'St. Mat thew, Christ (apeor by some of the numerous Protestant secte go

was brotight te trial for the publication of these opin- bad in those who converse among them-" irig of it under thcappellation of llthe kingdcir
,'e Nursling of the new--b The Society might bc considered jartnnate in ineet- heavèW-) h93 gaid, that Hig Church wes like a net

orn year, ions, and convicted, though. the fine which was iMpcoed

Sporting with the tempest's mighte was afterwards remitted. Soon aller thiB, he joined , ing with a person sa well qualified by his, gxpcrience, which. wereca ught fishes-both good atid bad;, and t

Like the isnow-flake 1 appear, the communion of the Church of England.* talent, and energy, for the work in which bc wu ta be t'gathered the g" into vessele, but eut, the.
Robed in wiater's vestal white.

The following is the, letter referred ta, engaged; and it was, therefore, wi l' &t«miued te away." So," he adds, &I Bhïll it be at the em

ciLocus. the world., the inpb shail come forth, and sever

Foàh from my bulbmg dwelline From Mr. Gw,ýge Keith to the Secretary, aboît the irtaie employ Mr. Ke.ith in a preliminary musion Of i»quiyY»

of Qwkerùm in Nord, America. He was ordered ta travel through t bc sevend Province,% riche4 ft0m the justý and shall cast tbew into
1 lespt at the aumimons of Springt

J. What bersk of emperor's telling, Worthy Sirý-Accor4ing ta your desire,1 oeud you of North Amenca, preaching agi bc wentat every fair fuittace of üre."
awske the people In the s=e chaptez, (undet the ilame appellai

go gorgeou a tabard couM bring? this short memorial of the state of religion in such opportunity, and endeavouriug te à

BWEET VIOLET. arts of Northern Ameries where 1 baye travelled, and ta a sense of religion. Of "the kicodotn of henveni" Christ declares
p n knowledge, especially in Rev Chureh as a ifield, whemin tares were sown with

14M un a aloping baDI4 'Reà& au old hawthom tree, which I eau give of my ow This was the objectof the firet mission. TI
unk from the Puéng gaze, like a maiden tiu«y, other things, by let. George Keith, and another niissionary, the Rev. Pat- tvhea4---t]194 the tares were ta refflin until the 1

the-wooing winds of Mamh came whispering such a tale, ters front my friends tbere. rick Gordon, set sail in the CeWurùnh on the 24th of ve&t, wbei% thry were te be, butneà, but the ulý

opd my balmy stores to enrich theýr,.Ue*kful gah. was to bc uved. And the îneaning of übis barv
lu Penneylvanin, when I came ta live there, whieh April, 1702, and were fSlunate enough te bave for and the_ butii .lig of the tares, and the "vins of

was in the year 1689, by the number of men and wo. their ahipmates, Colond Dudley, gavernor of Ne« Blig-
'Se" to a prattung 8treew, men that used te came te the 'arly meetings from the land, and Colonel Morris, governor of New Jersey.-. whea4 Cbriýi thus explains.: "The harvest is the

Or under the bedgerow treesp ye of t ff. &G

1 baýk in the sun7s glad beam several parts of tbat province, and front the West and The Rev. John Talbot was chaplain on board.the S'111P, kie .e0m The Sm of mari âhall iiend fç

And list to the passing breeze- East Jerseys, we did cmmqPIY reckon there might bç , and vvas sa: j»Uch, str«i with Mr. Keithls noble tuider- Ilis arqon, W they &hall gathezout of Ilà Kingý
aft tbiiia$ 9mt oiWiend, and Tam wmwH »o iNiotlui

Wben thevillage school is oerý nt least fifteen bundred Quakers, two hundred of whieh taking, that -bc offbred him"M as the companiou of hig
A" thehappy children fru, aîd sle cW thew Îotô a fùruace of fire

oinaly they eeek te ex ore might perhapii belong ta the West and East Jerseys. travels Md laWurs, 6114 ýk_ leiline forth in the ktp#ý40a of ti
Mmnts that ffl perfurad by me. After the breach that began in the after hi$ anival at BSton, whiéh tock.placeThe da î raietwixt a party of Quakers, that joine.d.. 1 rft - ss declarati

the I:lt#3ýne4 1702, Mr. Reith wrote ta Mr.
Of l'A iiécordance, thent with the ente

y et Chamberlain, the 8ecretary, te annotince the safe ter-
Umm és with a MwüMà4tg joue the iufffciéùcY éf: light %vithift every man to salva- Of Cbrist, Ris Cburch is te be composed of the wi

'ereeZ Zlîe %ZZ, inination of hie voyage. He says, Il Colonel Dudley ed, ?s weU as the good; and the wickod are tg rem
My purple bell: tion, without anything else,) and another party that was sa very civil and kind to Mr. Gordon and me, that in tl? Church wich the good until Il the end of

the free-bom eagle's cry, joined with Thomas Lloyd, then deputy-governor of he caused us both te eat at hie table âR the voyage, worli when the ang0s of God wiR aeparate thec
e6"9 the heathcock's gloncing.eye, PennBylvania, and a great preacher among the Qua- and Ihis conversation was bath plessant and in-

(W the monnWm's side 1 dweIL kers, all the meetings in thefie provinces above-men- structive, insomuch that the great cabin of the shé Aýd such we find the Church described te bc

The fthSs yet the notes prolong, tioned were broken, and they set up separate meet- IP the lew Testament. Judas Iscaliot was a mem

When one, Who oft 0'er bill and dell was like a college for goo4 discoum, bath in matters of tje Clureh. se, were Auauias and Sapphira, 1
Ilad souglit the @pots where flowrets dwell, ings, one from. ànother, en the account of different theological and philosophica4 and very mydially he 1

wereetruck dead for iyùtg te the Holy Ghost; sa'
And knew their nameu jind functions weH, principles of religion, (especially in relation ta the Do' joined daily with us in divine worship, and 1 wefl un- Sim(n Maguo--alt of them. uiched persons yet mq
And wuld of all their changes tel], tien aforesaid, of the sufficiency of the light within, derstand he purposeth ta give all possible encourage- bersaf the Church.answered to their song: without anything else, whiçh 1 and my friends judged ment ta the cohgregation of the Church of England in

Loyeliest children of earth, a plain opposition ta Christianity, and an establishing this place. Aliso, Colonel Morris was very civil and - St && Paul addresseg his flrst Epistle ta the CoriE

Of more thau each rainbow hue, of Deism in its place,) sa that.when I came front Penn lanifi unto the Curch, which ie at Corinth; ta tl

Of beauty cSval With birth, a Ivania ta England, which was in the year 1694, 1 kind ta us, and sa was the captain of the ship called thataresanctifmd in Christ Jeau8, called tobe sain

Aufl fragrance found only in you 1 y the Centurion, and aU the infeyior officers, sud all the (chýp. i. 2.) And yet he reproves them. for bi
left behind me fourteen or filleen meetings in Penn-

oh 1 that like you 1 could live, mariners gererally, and good order was kept in the ehip *mtmiioui. (chap. i. 11, 12, &c.) He telle thent 1
sylvania, West and East Jerseys, that met apart from and te my observation and knowledge, the they are 64 carnal,"-that is, under the influencg14e from ali malice and strife, the other Quakers (on the account of their opposition eamen, as well as the officers, joined devoutly witb us"iât each theught and each puise I coula give the.,ksh, and net of God'a spirit; (chap. iii. 8,) 1

TO the bountiful Giver of Life. te their errors), ta the number of about five bundred sin our daily prayers according ta the Church of England, thçre was Il fornication" arnong them, and that t

eUntil ewth sball wax old and decay, persans.. and sa did the other gentlemen that weTe pasgengers
Yeu shall ever triumphantly shine, Since there hath been a Cburch of England con- with -as."* He then gnes on ta request that " Mr. wert &1puffled up at it," and gloried in it. (chap. 1

1 2 £) He reproves thern, because their mee't up at Philadelpbia, 

the 
chief 

tow

And on leaf arLd on petal display gregation se 1
r à- 'The work of an Artist Divine." n "' John Talbot, known te several worthy persons te bc toge,.her was for the wurde, and not for :the M,

[Dublin UnWrs4 Magazine. Pennsylvania, a consîderable number of those that did of good ability and fame,"' bc appointed Il his associate
came off 'with nie on the àccount of -the Quakers' because t-herewere divuwlt among them, and bect

errors are joined with the Church of England, bath and assigtant'l" in Il the service of the gospel in Ame- tbey profaned the Lord 0' $upper by getting drun

THOMAS TALLIS. nca," and that bc be allowed Il sortie honest competency it 1 rchap. xi. 17, &c.) Various other parts of
men and women of good account, and others of thern

(.From the John Bull.) Icèep up their separate meetings, particularly one at ta bear his charges." Mr. Gordon wrote home, at the Net Testament might be quoted for the saute 1
same time, in like favourable'ten» of Mr. Talbot,

Philadelphia, and some of them have joined themselves whom he eharacterjýdý a a pe pSe, and especially the Epî@tles te the eeven Chur'

Thomas Tallis, the greatest name of which the ec- with the Anabaptists in those parts, as I have had par- mon of very good of Asia, in Revelatiolit, chap. ii. and iii.-all goin

t6alutical music of England can boast: -was the ticular' information by letters front my friends there, parts, and no worse morals ;"t and Mr. Talbot was show, that Chrise a description of Rifi Church was
accordingly appointed, 18th September, 1702.

eÇqteroporary of Palestrina, ta whoin (though the ear after year. te the very letter; that it Was, ta be compose(
ýb*me of Palestrina hÉs gained a more extensive Eu- It would be of grent service, ne 1 judge, if one or lu recommending a brotber missionary, Mr. Gor- wiched men mixed with the good. The Metho

tÙPeatk celebrity) Tallis was not. in any respect infé- two more Church of England ministers were sent te don was unwittingly providing a successor ta himself. notion of a Church, that iG Cotlbpo«4 only of 1,
Bis own career of usefulness was closed almest as soon h , the form, and seehing the pouwr. of godzine

They were bath bora towards the beginning, Pennsylvania; it is net ta be doubted but tbey would anng
as it began. Governor Dudley, in a letter te Arch- - lusion, and is directly contrary ta the Scripti

died towards the end of the sixteenth century.- not only get hearers, but such as would join with the is.a dt
m deacon (afterwards Bishop) Beveridge, gives the fol- No such Church, as the Il Methodist ChufLh'

'Pédeâtrina is called II the father of ecclesiastical har- ta rnake up congregations, one whercof migh; be at lowing 
short 

account 
of bis last days, 

sud of

and (as Burney says) the best compositions he fa« described ta bc, is ta be found in Boly SctiPture-
Newcastle, which is forty miles below Philadelphia,

hieh havibeen produced tor the Church Binee his vourable impression which he had creuted Mr. Gor- .9 cot the Church of Jesus Christ.
by the River Delaware, and the other at the Falls., by

t4g are proverbially said ta be ala Paiesiriita. don's abilitieB, sobricty, and prudence, whieh gained 2. In the second place, 1 obj cet ta the M ethc
the sanie river, about thirty miles above it. him the good opinion of every body acquainted with C

But Tailis. fironi the nniiiber. the ereatness. and In WpQt thnt- Emt nn thfà enst idde of Dpýla- . . . . - . 1 1 ýt,_ burchi" au being contrary Io the Scripture@, bec;


